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Types of sins - Part 1



How many types of sins are there?

nmn {H$VZo àH$ma go {H$E OmVo h¢?

 There are 18 ways to commit a 
sin. These are known as 18 

Paapasthanak.

 nmn 18 àH$ma go {H$E OmVo h¢, 

BÝh| 18 nmnñWmZH$ H$hVo h¢&

 LET US AVOID THEM
AND MAKE OUR SOUL PURE!



Will kill 2 birds with 1 stone

 To cause suffering or to kill any living being is 
called violence. It can be through either mind, 
body or speech. 

 {H$gr ^r Ord (N>moQ>m-~‹S>m) H$mo _maZm, nr‹S>m XoZm 

Cgo qhgm H$hVo h¡& ̀ h qhgm _Z, dMZ ̀ m H$m`m go hmoVr h¡&

1. Violence (Pranatipat)
1. qhgm (àmUm{VnmV)

No hit no hurt, only love all living beings



2. Untruth (Mrishavad)

I didn’t do

To tell a lie to someone is called being untruthful.

2. AgË` (_¥fmdmX)

 {H$gr H$mo AgË` ̀ m PyR> ~mobZm Cgo _¥fmdmX H$hVo h¡&

I will always speak truth



3.Theft (Adattadan) 
3. Mmoar (AXÎmmXmZ)

 To take something without asking anyone or 
to steal something is called as theft. 

 {H$gr H$s H$moB© ̂ r MrO ̀ m dñVw H$mo {~Zm nyN>o Cggo 

boZm Cgo Mmoar ̀ m AXÎmmXmZ H$hVo h¡&

I will always seek permission before taking others belongings 



4.Unchaste (Maithun)

4.A~«÷M`© (_¡WwZ)

I will try to control my desires

  To engage in sensous enjoyment or having high 
desire for lust and sensual pleasures means being 
unchaste.

  BpÝÐ`mo Ho$ Amdoe _| AmZm `m dmgZm H$s Vrd« 

BÀN>m hmoZm, H$m_^moJ H$m AmZ§X boZm Cgo _¡WwZ 

H$hVo h¡&



 Attachment to wordly possessions like house, 
clothes, car, wealth, etc... is called Parigraha. It 
comes when we try to accumulate more that what 
we need.
 Ka, H$n‹S>o, {_ëH$V, JmS>r, Am^yfU Am{X na 

Amg{º$ aIZm, A{YH$ma H$aZm `m {OVZo H$s OéaV 

(Amdí`H$Vm) h¡ Cggo Á`mXm H$m g§J«h H$aZm Cgo 

n[aJ«h H$hVo h¡&

Want 
more

I will always speak truth

5. Possessiveness (Parigraha)

5. A{YH$ma (n[aJ«h)

Want 
more



6. Anger (Krodh)
6. H«$moY (Jwñgm)

 When we don't get what we want, we get upset 
and mad and it becomes hard to differentiate 
between right and wrong. Our response to anything 
that we don't like, which upsets us is called Anger.

 O~ h_o Omo Mm{hE dh Zhr {_bVm Vmo h_ CXmg hmo 

OmVo h¡ Am¡n AmH«$moe _| AmH$a H«$mo{YV hmo OmVo h¡& V~ h_ 

_mZ{gH$ g§VwbZ Imo XoVo h¡ Am¡a ghr Am¡a JbV H$m 

\$H©$ Zhr g_PVo h¡, Cgo H«$moY H$hVo h¡&

I am a peaceful soul
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